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Home

Hun J > Mann arrived at home last

( ..nveiitioii re-assembles on the 16th ot

-.-ptemlier.

Picnic.

The p- < ; ie of C"iub-report an<l vi in-1
jt\ wnt picnicing t< tin AlLithenv

bridge <\u25a0" the Forest House road last

Thursday. The weather wire favorable,
T* coin JMII v sociable, and ail I"uicili in

haying that if was a very enjoyable af-

]tuiir.

We hear from several parts of the
county that the oats are rusting badly.
Ya,- weather fot tne last two or three

la , ? n unfavorable to tbe ripen-1
\u25a0* . liiis crop in goi.nl condition.

Remember

T at th County Fair is on the Sth, 9th
; ai 10th of O tolier. And don't forget
F ; it is i"! t In* interest of all coneern-
f. i ai d esjiecially the farmers, to have

Ia -iiig lime."

T.'osaConvection.
Hit1 Ht . nolieans of Tioga, vote, at

. ..aai> .lection, under the Craw-

: mi.. systtni next Saturday, the
I!.<* County Convention meets

i'.i is- gon Tuesday, the l'Jth.
!: .dil;! i< illto the choice of candidates

- tulic taken on the lot it whether
? . i that county will continue

! M m.nations by the Crawford
. Willi or return to tli. delegate

sjsti in.
'

ir.r cat.

I .tig t! n. ruth of May last, a par-
[ : gentlemen from Pittsburgh, con-
's-!:) cf o. Phillips. John O. Phillips.

A. w.!! and J in. t'. Matt* rn, spent
aple of weeks in our village stnn-

.gwith Brown & Kelley at the Baker
is?>use*. They si>ent the time mostly in
-ling, and whin they left expressed

in selves well satisfied with theirsjxirt
?i ilieenteitaiiiUH'iit they had received.
One night last week a large box was
loaded at the Baker House, which,
U .:.g ojK'iHd, was found to contain

fa \u25a0 s*-t of glassware, presented to
M c.d Mrs. Kelley with the conipli-

- i the almve-named gentlemen.
T: ? glass is of the finest quality?pure

:1 clear?without a speck or blemish.
Tie set is estimated at fifty dollars.

A - i.- but another indication of the

of Tiiad. and his better-lialf
*i" the traveling public.

Armed.
" >. Davison, Chief Engineer of the
\ I', i . iV 15. It. W., arrived in town

? Mturday. He is stopping at the

' rspirt Hotel.

Krnfcc l>wn.

i i '.ge across the Allegheny, on
i- i -put and >hippen state mad,

? last Saturday night. A.llouns-
.if the Commissioners of the

?w, -; .iking after it on Monday.

'?nr.it ellsboro.

; a-. if Tioga are to have a fair.
-- mvanil trotting match at Wells-

-11" .e 10th, lltli, 12th and 13th of
"?!. Pui"ses amounting to S4OOO

-v 1 for the races.

®li*<-li> prr ie ,

? appearance.
Ny has lieen a natural product

C unty, where it formerly grew
-cry large size. We have picked
aiiaskettw 1 of tliem that were one

H '-ialf inches long and three-fourths
"l 'h in diameter. But for a few

1 lost they have been small and of
quality. If this is owing to the
" dying out it would lie well for

'' "gin to cultivate them. They
" *k just as well :ilong fences and

"?d pine stumps if kept for the fruit
' > 1 ver did when allowed to grow

"? places out of shiftlessuess.

M"nbj l ightning.
ln2 the thunder storm Monday

Mr. Edgar Hall, of Homer,
Dstautly killed by a stroke of light-

- A limit six o'clock in the evening,
standing in an outside door

'use, a charge oflightning struck
. "pipe tliat went up through t!ie

<ul part g*iing down the

I
"

1:
part running along the ridge-

': lhe roof to the gable and dc-
- struck Ilall, singeing liis left
' timing the inside of lus legs,

- - ' tlcsh of one heel and setting
' 1 Part of his pants and his socks

f'dl to the floor, probably
,' 4 v' ! '-hout a struggle. Ilis wife was
. ; ? I'ther person about the house
h;u

""? and she was sitting on a
111 the same mom. The part ol

tiie charge that followed down the stove-

pipe divided on the stove, going down
one of the legs on either side. One part j
entered a groove in the floor that extend- J
ed und'-r the lounge on which Mrs.
Hall sat, and tearing a wide aperture
1isse<t into the ground down a doorqiost
of the cellar. This current shocked
Mrs. Ilall so that she fell partly over cn I
the lounge, but hearing her husband
fall she roused herself by an effort and
seeing him lying on the floor with his

clothes on fire, she procured a pail of

water, extinguished the flames and then
went to a neighbor's for assistance.

Medical attendance was procured from
this place, but it was of no avail.

JHhbike.

What came near being a fatal case of
poisoning by accident occured last Fri-
day evening in this place. It appears
that Mr. Albert Hood sell had been a
little unwell for a few days and had been
taking a mixture of rhubarb and soda,
which was prepared in a teacup. Dur-
ing this time a daughter of Mr. Good-!
sell's, while picking berries, was stung
by a wasp on the hand, which caused
the hand to swill badly, and a very
strong wash of sugar of lead and opium
had been prepared for it. After using
the wash she accidentally set it in one
corner of the cupboard near the medi-
cine for her father. When Mr. Good-
sell was preparing to retire for the night
lie went to the cupboard, took the cup
containing the poison and drank nearly
all its contents lx-fore stopping. He!
very soon discovered his mistake and
made it known to I)r. McClary, who is
Ixiarding with him and was fortunately j
at home, who immediately administered
an emetic and antidotes with success. :
Mr. Good sell had taken about sixty
grains of opium and about the same of
sugar of lead.

The Festival

i Of the Baptist Society last Thursday
evening passed offvery pleasantly. Re-
ceipts $26.40.

Storm.

A severe thunder storm, or series of
s!lowers, passed over tins section Mon-
day afternoon, commencing about five
o'clock. A heavy body of water fell
here, with a slight dash of hail. In sev-
eral localities we hear of severe hail-
storms. and some damage to crops. On
the. he; d of Freeman Run it is said the
hail fell so thick it could lie scraped up
in handsfull Tuesday morning.

A stonn of hail about five miles in
w idth passed across the Allegany val-
ley, its northern edge lieing about
two miles In-low here, which did se-
rious damage to tin* crops. It is re-
ported that after it was over chunks of

solid ice were fou nil four inches in length.
We did not see them.

Rain commenced falling again alioiit

ten o'clock Tuesday night and poured
down in torrents until seven o'clock this j
morning

Thiil Wow!? liitl,.

A young gentleman of sporting pro-j
clivitiewho is .stopping not a thousand j
miles from here, recently made th" ac- j
quaintanee of a certain wculchuck. in i
manner following: Passing along the
road he espinl a specimen of that spe-
cies cosily peroht d on the root of a pine
stump not far awav. Cautiously aje
proaehiug the fence lie rested his wea-j
pon aen-ss it and drew a '? fine sight."
lie liit the stump, fort! e hark flew, but
nuinz* mcnt seized him when he saw the
woodchaek sitting quietly oil the root
as bet"iv. Why didn't he "git" out
of thai vicinity? We can't tell how
many cartridges were exploded nor how

much abuse heaped on the innocent an-
imal for his cool indifference, but finally
a friend happened along who, on under-'
standing the situation, explained that
the woodchuck was a part of the stump,
in other words a pine knot. Wood-

chucks now fee d on the bean-patches
and wallow in the clowr-fields. hut our
sportsman don't hanker after them.

£ocal ilotii'fsi.

W©will send the Journal for one year
to any club of FIVE new subscribers
on payment of C7.50, and to any one

sending S 1.5.00 for ten new subscrib-

ers, c-ns year, we will send one copy
free forsaxne time.

The sickly season is at hand: the great
heat makes the system feeble and debil-
itated and unable to withstand the sud-

den attacks of disease. But the regular
use of Rohrer's Wild Cherry Tonic will
invigi u ate the system, brace up the shat-
tered forces and enable each organ to

perform its proper functions. It will
cure any case of Diarrhoea, Dysentery
or Cholera Morbus in a few hours, and
to those suffering the horrors of that
dcrrihle disease, Dysjupsia, it is inval-
uable. THOMPSON'& MANN,
J4t*.i oin M'Mtttnlc and liotuil Agents.

CouDKKsroitT. PA.

The SINGKU is a lock-stitch machine
and makes a beautiful, even and uniform
stitch which will not ravel and isalike
on both sides. It hems, braids, cords,
tucks, embroiders, ruffles, fells and does
all kind.-, of work on the finest muslin or
the heaviest full-cloth.

; "What poor sliurt-silcd worms we lie,
A-J \\v kan't kalkilate

With any degree
< if sartantee

What's -ovine to tie our fate."

We can calculate, however, with rea-
sonable certainty on getting

Better Lumber Wagons,
1letter Carriages of all descriptions,
Better Sleighs,
Better < 'utters.
Better Trimming,
Better Painting.
Better Horse-shoeing, and
llettcr Repairing of all kinds

At COLE'S Simp than any other place
iii Comlersport or in the County.1

I)RICK.?Get your BRICK from
* WM. BRINE, Itoulet, Pa. Speei-

: mens can be seen at the ofiiee of Joru-
i NAL A ITEM. Price, $8.60 per thou-
i sand ?reduction made when ordered in
large quantities.

2002-tf

DRAFTS on Fnrope furnished at rea-
sonable rates by

S. F. HAMILTON,
A'jrr-.i.

A splendid stoek of Paisley shawls
may be found at Simmons' Regulato at

i prices far below their present market
value.

T>OROI"(JH ORDINANCE.?At a mcct-
; -1) ing of the Burgess and Common
: Council of Lewisville Borough, held
July 19. ls~3, the following ordinance
was unanimously passed:

That the sidewalk on the west side
of Main street I>*extended north to Dr.
Eaton's barn. To lie completed by the
first day of September next.
A. s. MINTONYE, WM. IIOWE.

<r J-3 Sicretitrii. Burgess.

A Chaiiee.?The August No. of the
Jfumh'c ]!cr is received and is the hist

i one that will be issued from the old
point?Albion, 111., tlie publishers hav-
ing rem oven to 123 Main St., Cincinna-
ti, Ohio. They 'propose to largely im-
prove it at their new location and make
it still more worthy of public confidence
than heretofore.

There will be no other change; eveiy
subscriber receives as a premium a val-
uable ehronio. and the magazine alone
is well worth the price charged?sl.oo.
Those who wish to see the magazine be-
fore subscribing can procure a sample
copy by sending stamp to the publisher,
at 123 Main St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

\ t offer for sale, at par and accrui d
i T interest, the bonds of the School
District of Renovo Borough.

These bonds are $15,000 in amount
and mature in ]S76, '77 and '7B; bear in-
terest at rate of i'</7if jier cent, jier an-
num, payable semi-annually. Interest
and principal payable in New York or
at our Banking House.

11. B. CALDWELL A CO.,
RENOVO, Fa., July 23, 1873, -tf Bankers

Better than Rohl. ?A certain amount
of greenbacks, national or fractional
currency invested with C. 11. Simmons,

the Regulator man for dry goods, gro-
t-eries, lmots and shoes.

I ) (IYER WHEEL CO.,
1 V 3TFT West Third st., < INCINN*TI, O.

Manufacturers of the celehrated S;u veil

Wheel, tin* Rover Combination and

Old Style Wagons. Also Carriage
and Wagon Woodwork of every de-
scription.
A'-tual wear and hard usage is the

i D-D test of tin* strength and durability
j of a wheel, and they have proved the
Sarven Patent to wear longei than three
or four sets of the liest old-style wheels.

\\ lien about to purchase a buggy, car-
riage or wagon, see that your carriage-
maker uses our make of the Sarven
wheel. There are so many inferior pa-
tent wheels in the market that it will
IK* to your interest to stipulate for the

; Sarven ?as it is now conceded to lie the
| iiDi'fpftlr
I 2512

Shepar<% at Simmons' Regulators,
j says he will give a laboring man or lady

i more goods for the same amount of mo-

ney than any other man will in the I'ni-
ted Staies.

Don't forget that C. IT. Simmons, the
Merchant Prince of WelLsville, is yet in
trade larger than ever, and that his

; twenty-five years* experience in this
; market enables him to give his custom-

er.*-tin* best good*, anil latest styles at
the lowest living rates. Be sure and

' call and examine his stock, and lie nm-
: vinci'd that a dollar saved is worth two

earned.

Great run on a well known Institu-

tion.?The famous Regulator man. C.
11. Simmons' N is. 2, 3. 4 and 5, W< 11s-
ville, N. Y. has recently been subjected

' to an extraordinary pressure?the pres-

sure of crowds of sufferers that have

lieen in the habit of buying from small
dealers and paying enormous prices.
Money lieing scarce, they have seem-
ingly all made a grand rush to the place
where they get the greatest amount of
goods for the smallest amount of mon-

j ey. The popularity of this establish-
ment is boundless and will last, for it
is built on a solid foundation; one hun-
dred thousand dollars lieing the corner

stone. This well known establishment
might justly be called a savings bank

from the numbers of dollars it has saved
the people for the last ten years. From

its very infancy high prices have had

tu vanish like dew U'fore the morning
sun.

The people come more and more toC'.
11. Simmons' Regulator stores for dry

<IOIM!S. clothing, groceries, lioots and
: shoes and everything that families use.
Their stock is large and also well suit-

ed to customers as to price, t'oineone,
couie all without delay aiul prove the
truth of what we say.

TIME TABLE.

T>l'FFA LO. N. Y. & PHILAPA. RAILWAY
y COMPANY.?Time Table adopted Mos

DAT, June 30, 1573.
NORTHWARD.

STATIONS. Niirbt Kiag- Lo<*al Tbrnngh
Eitp. *ra Kri-lght. Freight.

F.xp.

:t. 111. p. m.
Emimriuin 11" 5.2' tj.iX'aiu ...Vpni
Keating summit 341 ".is

"

....

Port Aneganv... 417 H.24 s.ia ' 11.00
I iiean ..' 5.2' T.ii 12.00 m 1..10 am

' liuilalo 8.20 9.45 itSfR *

SOITHWA *:lV

PhiUd'a Night Th'gh

STATIONS. Halt. Exprans. Freight. Frght
Expresi*.

a. in.

BiifTaio 8.30ar.i tf2opm ti.l"am S
(Mian ...10 47" '.'.4"" liOO in 1.30
Port Allegany 11.4-5 " 11.00 *? i.Y)pm 4.12
lleat'g Suni't 1i.4" " 34C

"

Knip'iriitni IT itffcl HRWI .n" 13#

*Stops at Junction. 0.10 a. in.
§ Starts at do., 7.00 p. in.

H. L. LYMAN. J. H. YEOMANB,
(Jen. Pass. Agt, Superintendent

' TWO DAILYLINES OF STAGES
FRO**

; Coudersport to Fort Allegany,
Tile MAIL STAGE I, * ,( ? -lir-p.,rt ;:t 7a.

in. and arrives at l'i .. a.'; .111 via time for trains-j to Philadelphia. Leaves l'.,rt AllegSUiv at Ip.in ,
arriving at Oouderq>ort at 4 p. 111.

The EXPRESS STAGE i.-ave-in- ~ ~-f ~q
; 1 , arrives at p..rt Allegany -t 4 < -li k, in
th. ?f, r iniin >ku alo and to <\u25a0 nnect \\ I, N.

? Y. K. K. R. returns foi Uo.tder- 01 won
arrival of trains. 02-tf.

If. F. (ilassutire,
1 Stay Proprietor arid Express Ayirnt

In the matter of the Petition Jn the Orphans''
of UV D. ATHKKTONr.irtlie j Court of Potter
partition <1 the heal E-tatc ; C-unty, No. 1:10.
of William At/ierton, de- F To J.A SFS ATHER-

' ceased. To.v an! 111 a.AM

1 ' AriIERToS.
Yen are hereby notified to appear next Court,

to 1 <\u25a0 he'd at Coudersjiort on the fifteenth uay of
SepteinUr next, and show cause why the report
of th< inquest made in this case should not be

> approved, and why you sliould not aeeept the
several parts of the said real estate assigned to

? you in said rejHjrt. JNO. S. MANN& SON,
Attys. for Petitioner. ;

, Cowtersport, July 30, pea. 4t !

1 In the Orphans' Court of the
In the matter of Aire j County ofd'otter to Wilhel-
estateof Je an HEN- | mlna Moisa. Chas. P. Moisa.
RI SACEM INN. late ! Emma A. Sarkmann ant!

s of the township of I threeminorehildren (uaines
, Abbott i-i the conn- unknown) of John Otto An-

ty of Potter, dec d. j drew Sacktnann, late of X.
1 Y. city, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE, on the petition of tlie widow
. i of said decedent, a citation has been granted by

! tiie Orphans' Court of Potter County to the uif
mints!rator and heirs at-law of Jons HENKV

?* Packman, deceased, to show cause why sale ofs 1 the realestate of said deceilent should liot he or
dered returnable on tlie l'-th day of September
next, before the .ludge of said On tut at Cotider-s;we. t at 1 o'clock p. in., at Which time and place

_ vou may attend if vou think proper.
OLMsTKO & LARK M'.llE.

' Attys for Petiticnvrs.
. < otidersp >rt, duly id, 1873.

, ANN A. KEI.I.Y I
by her next friend,. | In the Court of Common

, JAM lis NELSON', -r l'leas of Potter Co., No.
I 47. Feh. Term, I*7;. j

R. L>. KKI.I.V. J LIIK-1 in Divorce.
S. 1). Kellv, the Kes|Niiiileut above named,

I w ill please take notice that a snhptena and alias
i subpoena have been issued and returned nihil;

1 you are therefore hereby required to appear on
l 'he first day of next Court. Sept. 1.", 187:i. to an-
i sixer to the complaint made in this ease.

S. I'. REYNOLDS. Sheriff.
_ 1 Coiiders|vrt, July 23, 1*7:;. A-H;

?j Nolltf,
"VIT "HKI:EAS. letters "f administration to tlie

> > estate of REI'HUN I".. KENT, late of Pleasant
Valley twp.. Potter Co , deceased, having been
granted to the subsetiliers. all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate '
payment, and those having claims or demands

~ against the estate of eiid deeedent will make i
known the same without dei.ty to

Dole AS M. KENT,
EUNEST WuiollT,

| Pleasant Varey. June I<VIB7A-6 Adni

Administrator's Notice.
WHERE \S, letters of .YdruitiisfrnMnn to the es-

tateof KI THHACKETI, lateof Lewisvilleltoro'.l'ot-
\u25a0 ter Co., Pa., deceased, having lieen granted to the

suhsi'riber, ail, ei sotis indebted to said estate are i
requested to make jinmehtate payreeet. and those ;
having claims or demands against t h - estate oi
the s;,j.i decedent win make known the same,

i without delay, to I.OITsA HACKKTT.
I Lewls\ ille, August 6, 1573.

Notice Testamentary.
ATriilEKEs, I.etters Tesfa-'i'-ntir, T o the e>-

| It tat \u25a0* of Ia A itOiuuNs, late ~f Kingnain twp..
' deeeascl, having lieeu granted to the *?:!,.-criber,

oil persons indented totfie said estate are request- I
e ! o make in Mediate paviucitt and t: having '
claims against the estate of the laid deeedggt will

; nnike known the same wlthont'delay to
DELIGHTA UOHJIINS,

| Bingham, August 0, 1*73. Executrix

IN BANKRUPTCY.
WESTERN IMST. OK PKNNA.,

I he undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assiguee of E'!IAFL.ES SEELY, of iiee- :
tor, In the t 'otintA of Potter and state of l'emis.vl- j

I vauia, witiiiusaid District, who has ln-eu adjudg- |
? d oankriipt on his own petition by the District

' t Court of mill District. At til's, fs'STKKKTEit. 1
VTIE! I' C to all to whom these presents com*:

| XY'ier. ~s. liAKI.IETT ! i.i/fA i'KSMS ln.s ale I
-< "tided, a;:d run aw ay, and left utv and board
without cause or provocation. Ido hereby forbid

. ; any one bckltag, hMtiliaf, barborijur or trusting
ier on my account, as I shall pay uod-hts rlta: she

. i.'Ofitr:' ts. C. DENNIS.
; !:? gharri, Ae.gnft 13, 173. 3t*.

Estate of ALBT-.T P. CO-PS, debased.
SALE OF REAL L'S'i ATE.

? N purseauce of an order of the Orphans' < onrt
, *- of Potter County, June Id, tsfii, the undersign-

? ed administrator of said estate will,on

- WEDNESDAY, H E iITU SEPT" MBEK, A.D., 1873,

at ten o'clock, a.m., expose to sale the following
' dese Hied lands:

No. t. A lot of irnlinC side: .mo: t, l.< ii ga part
'' of village tot No.lti, on Square No: 11. Boundad !

Nby lands of Ignat/ Ort* K .Ma: , street, sby i
; Amos French, and W by an alley; l,ei g 22'.. feet
i wide on Mainstreet aad INfeet deep.

No. 2. ?A lot of land In Wha' ton and EuUlia
. township-, surveyed upon \vt. No. SSQB. C obtain-

ing lion acres.
No. d.? A lot known a.s Lot 74 of Dent's lands ir.

1 Hector tow nship, containing 1" \u25a0 acres; part ot
Wts. t;s, i;ti, o|-n ami t:kM. -ituate , the (Jen-

esee Forka f 1 me Cieek.
No. 4.?A lot of land in Hector town-hip, being I

. . Lot No. 7ft of Dent's lauds In said township, con-
-1 taiutng Stt ai res, and Lot No. lt> of same lands,

containing flft.4 a, re-.; situati wLouetkHSi,
No. .n.?A lot of land In West branch township,

containing'lST acres?a part of Wfc. 46T3. Rouurt-
i 1 on tin. V- and N by the V. arrant lines, E by K.

Crippen, and s ly laii-ls of F. W. Hughes.

' No. S. ?A lot of land in Eulalia township, co;:-

. taining 863 acres, ou \vt. No. *7 --. l>elng the nn-1divided one-half of the south part of said Warrant
- known as the James Kiteiieu Lot.

; No. 7.?A I>tof 1? 5 acres in Summit township,
part of Warrants N' s. 21t'4 and 21'i2, being the V

- half <>f lot No. 4A of lUi.gh.uu lauds in said town-

r -^niP.
No. B, a lot of no acres in Ronlet township.

No. P.?A l"tof ho acres In ( Ir.ra ! ovnsi.ip.

C No. Pi.?A let of 20b acres i,i Alh gany township

\u25a0 | d'aiied tiie BUI farm) composed of Blughau) Lots
' No*. )37 and la-, pail- ol \\ ts. .'- . 1--7, 182s and

, 1-32.
, No. 11.?The undivided onc-lu, f part of a lot of

1 land in -'.a k.-on and Ihke towns.dps. Rounde<l i,

, the N by \u. No. HssS. K by Wt. No. 14<i-, S l,y
' Ml. Nn. :i!Kk), n-.d Why Wt. No. 30<k>?oontainihg

140 acres.

Terms made known at the time of sale.
J. 11AKKISON, AilHIr.

Wel'sboro, Aug. 13,15T3.

BOOTS and SHOES 1

John Denhof,
Woe LD resjs- tfullyinform tlie citi/ens that lie

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at his new Stand,

MAIN STREET below MARKET,
(South of the Bridge,)

ALL work done in a workmanlike manner
reasonable rates,

AND A GOOD FIT GFAUANTEED
Give hint a call

. A BEAUTIFUL $8 CHROMoI
FREE

TO ALL LOVERS OF ART AND LITERA-
TURE.

A will send the Beautiful Chromo entitled
"The Unwelcome Visitor," ]x>stage pre-

paid, :is a premium to every subscriber to our
- monthly magazine called the"

; -J') Id MI!I,J3 J)33 E v
contains thirty-two large page-. Is-sides the eo
ver. filled with tlie best and most interesting
reading. Price, only

Si a Year!
Send on vmir Dollar and gel a dollar magazine

ami an eight dollar chromo in return. Sample
copy set free ,n receipt of stamp.

We want and willliberally pay
-V(iE TV rr s.

Send riamp for particulars. Address
HI MULE BEE, Albion, Illinois.

t 2ooi'

THE

Cesspit Hotel
AND

General Stage Office

II < VCN KEFITTEN am! UI:FI I:M"?IIKI> from

f\ 1P P I .. P7?T J A 77

and if noie open to the PUBLIC.

The TABLE Kill he l?pt in rntsT iLASS lylc,

and no hihor or expe'iiee spared to make it x

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
HOOD STABLTyand careful Hostler*

nlvaps in attendance.

The OLD-TIME popularity of the Hotel trillhe
FI LLY MAINTAINEDhy the present Proprietor,

who nmr solicit* the patronay of trurellers and

th"public{rwraiht.

I>. F. RLASS.MIHF, Jr.,
131 PEOPKIETOB.

WIITQ jYIT.ID SOU,

"THE AMERICM PIANO,"
No. 117 HIiOOME STItEET, New Yorli,

First preuiivuns wherever exhibited ? Prices low forthe quality?Large prices
itliJ dl' JI Set >i: 1-hund Instruments in Exchange.

F. enu Mr. EduCard Hoffman, Vie celebrated Pianist.
! I conscientiously believe that your Piano is in every resix-ct a moet mogniti-

cent Instrument.
Fran theTndejtendtntd*

The American Piano has disci vedly become a very inipular Instrument.

£gr Rel>onsible Ageuts wanted for unoccupied territory. Send for Circulars to

o42cm< \VIX(r & SOX, 417 Broome St., X. Y.

Lewisville 1 w. w. MOORE,

GRADED SCHOOL DEALER IN

I
?,, Y ?,A TO? S ,. MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,

B. R. Slnde. Mrs. B. It. Sladt,
PrinciriM A*.<titunt

. AMERICAN and IMPORTEDui*s K. E. Cusliinjf, In-strinm nVJ Mattic.

TUITION.
Primary Department, perform 4no MARIU.I'iS, cKfC*.,
Intermediate do., rb, ."-ml

? High school do., do 600
lnstrnnienlal music 10 Ot

Thii iI St.. opirisite <'ourt llousi Square,
Tuiti ii miLst l>e arranged in advance.
('lasso- in this term will lie arranged to necom

inodate those designing toteaeh during the com- COl Df RSPORT. PA.
tiig winter.

The Potter County Teachers' Institute will lie
held at Lewisville iti connecti >u with thi- term.

Board, including lights and fuel, can l>o >!>- Allwork done In a workmanlHce irtnmirr an 1 or-
taim-d for 3o cents iter day. Good r< huiis can l>e , .

~

obtained by those w Dodettre 11 furulsli their own deni sent by mail promptly attended to.
board.

SETH LEWIS, 0. R. BASSKTT, v'y Ptioes are the lowest tu this section of the

Secretary. 50-tf Pre.i'teT\t countn. 244<>

i

SPRING. 1873.
Thcs. McDowell & Co.,

DEALERS IN

(IEXE RA T. IN[ERCITANDIS E,

We would respectfully call the ttttention of the people of POTTER COUNTY

to our larfjp and complete assortment of

BUY GOODS, GIIOCEIiIL'S. ('HOOKER V.

BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CARS,

READ Y-AIADE CLOTH IXC,

SCHOOL ROOKS, STATIONERY,

FLOUR, PORK, SALT, FISH,

FEED and MEAL. PAIXTS and OILS,

dr., A-'., dr.,

which weave ofTerincr at GREATLY REDUCED riai Ks, owintf to the increased
facilities afforded by the com],lotion of the Buffalo. New Vork A Philadelphia
Railway, and we can and will sell goods its low as the) can be sold this side of
Canada.

Fresh ground Feed and Meal kept constantly on hand.

We are daily receiving new goods, thus keeping our stock, in all departments.

ITI.L AND COMPLETE
at till times.
?2429-i Tiios. McDowell & Co.

THE BAKER HOUSE

N. E. cor. SECOND and EAST Streets.

.-j

(East of "curt House Square,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

lias been purchased l>y BROWN & KEI.IA

I formerly <>f the t'oi OEKSUOKT HOTEL.)

The House is completely furnished from top t<>

bottom, nmi has all the conveniences desired b>
tlie people ; the table is the best in the County

the barn is under the charge of tlie text oxttrr it.
the State; and. in short, everything will be done
that can hedoneto make itcomfortable for stran-
gers or others who * Lsit the hon.se.

The long e\|K-rience of tlie Proprietors in the
Hotel business makes them peculiarly aide to

eater to the vai ied wants of the travelling public.

They solicit their old custom, l>e!icvi g that

thev are able to supply tbe BEST or THE ÜBST to
all.

BKOWN & KELLEY,
? 113 Proprietors.

insurance Company of North America,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Oldest Stock Insurance Company in the United States.

ASSIOTS, .1 nmia i'y I. s>

Pennsylvania Pire Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSUTS, 1, 1873, 3 1,102,502.4ti

The above-named reliable i'eiupiiiiies are represented in Cou-

(!ers|ort by

2430-1 y ARTHUR U. MANN.

!

L. P. COLE & SON,

tItOVKIT fORS OF TUB

Blacksmith and V/agon-sncp,
( ! 3D:C:.I Street, between Uoia Si Test,;

Gitic.?

I
i COTJDERSPORT, PA,

I WAUOX ,

1 i CAIUiIA(IE*a

SI.ETC}IIS nf t?'l /' <cri\>th \jt

? manufactured to suit

Repalrinsf ahvaj - . tt : ??raj v. .

Competent ami extern need workmen'Vept in tor

; ploy in both shops to attend to the calls of <?>,*-

j tomers.

I Charges reasonable f.-t ca-h or ready a .
; *W2a L. B. COLE <£ SO

IV!. H. UIFCZ,
IMPCHTF.It AND CFAMIR IN

i)apcr
22ttntiotaj 3iMof,

OIT, CXOTIIS, Efr ,

"NfO. 918 Alain St.,
'J * BUFFALO, N. Y.

. \T-trt-* VHtnofi sttu no.ij
j pasatputhi poo£ 00 jpj ÜBj tJ.VUK'JtI. ,

Ypite.ni ..mmr; .Vp,m !?

' JMIJOSH f (\u25a0"> w tn onhvro.t nxt.wHr. ..tv Hi' ,
ptlSJyj aiwitf 3CJJ jo hj. jt.jivjmte,,

A V '(riYeTcr.Ul
'IWJ)S !?>,I fit v I*

FN * ' (T ?

f-y
' vJ "o IrviVWu 'J a J

BASSETT'S LIVERY
Ccrner MARKET and RENTER MreH-,

[sorm sidk / i'i. hive it.)

I worm resjieetfully luvin- the attention in.*

i public to my

* LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT,

with the assurance that I can meet every ,ic

; inand fur a first class turnout.

Having purchased ti.e I.ivory of Amos \ e
have tli" only Establishment > f the kind in'n.l
section.

|? o f
J. M. BASSE'IT.132-tf

John V. Brown,

i -J, PROPRIETOR OP

I
LINE OF STAC IKS

Coudorsport &Wellsvillo
( I 'in OS TF.I YO. J'A.)

|
\u25a0 Person, going to (hsw \vol>\ . nd

to return same day, v. ill be actauninodateu
at stage rates.

Passengers v. idling to reach any of the migh (su-
ing towns will be conveyed by l.it. ty at
reasonable rates.

A good T.iverv lie kept constantlv on hand or
passengers bj the stage.

' 1
OSWAYO HOUSE,

,

(JollN Y. Bnows, Propr.,

OSWAYO, I*A .

114 if
"

Edward Forster,

DEALER IJf

Groceries & Provisions,

M Vl\ STREET above SEI <>M\

COUDERSPORT, PA.

>i
A FULL SUITEY Or

' FLOTjR, SDC/Alt;
> |

SPICES, SYRUP.

CIIE E S ,

HAM, FISH, .

t TOBACCO, SNUFF

&c., Sco.,

KFTT CONSTANTLY ON" HANI).

I
A specialty made

Teas and Cottecs,
; of which I hare the

Largest find IJowt

Stock in towu.

>

All Goods sold CHEAP for CASfI o)>

| Call and examine before purchasing elseivher .

I.IHVAIU) I OK.NII.H


